MU Video

MU Video is the Kaltura video platform customized for Millersville University. MU Video provides video solutions for online, the classroom, and more. With MU Video you can create, upload, browse, search, watch, and share audio/video clips, video presentations, screencasts, and other rich media content related to coursework and University interests.

- Log In
- Privacy Policy
- Accessibility Information
- Resources

Support

Students may visit the Digital Learning Studio (DLS) for help with using MU Video for coursework.

Students, faculty, and staff may report technical problems or request assistance by contacting the IT Help Desk:

- by phone: 717-871-7777
- by email: help@millersville.edu
- by the IT Help Desk End User Portal

Training

Faculty and staff may request training or assistance by contacting the IT Help Desk:

- by phone: 717-871-7777
- by email: help@millersville.edu
- by the IT Help Desk End User Portal
Resources

Add Attachments to MU Video Media
Add Captions to Video in MU Video
Add Collaborators to Media in MU Video
Allowing 3rd Party Cookies
Create and Manage Playlists in MU Video
Create and Use Channels in MU Video
Create a Video Quiz in MU Video and add to a D2L course
Create Clips of Existing MU Video media
Locate and Review MU Video Media Analytics
Log in to MU Video
Media Edit options in MU Video

Mobile App for MU Video

MU Video - Additional Resources
- MU Video Supported File Types
- Supported browsers for MU Video
- Supported mobile devices for MU Video

MU Video Capture
- Devices Supported by MU Video Capture
- Installing MU Video Capture
- Launching MU Video Capture
- Locating the MU Video Capture recordings folder
- Manually uploading MU Video Capture recordings
- MU Video Capture and Chromebooks, Chrome OS
- Reconnecting MU Video Capture following a name change
- Troubleshooting MU Video Capture
- Using MU Capture to record and share a presentation

MU Video - Related Supports
- MU Video in D2L for Instructors
- MU Video in D2L for Students
- Submit MU Videos to D2L Assignments

Publish media to MU Video Categories and Channels
Record Presentations Using MU Video
Recover a recording made using MU Video Capture Desktop Recorder
Share MU Video media through a link or by embedding
Transfer Ownership of MU Video Media
Upload Media to MU Video